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Beloved, do not believe every
spirit, but test the spirits to see
whether they are from God, for
many false prophets have gone
out into the world. 1John 4:1

Store In My Heart
Psalm 119:161
Princes persecute me without
cause, but my heart stands in
awe of your words.
This verse from a recent daily
reading puts me in mind of
Daniel and his three friends. It
also brings to mind Mordecai.
These captive Israelites were
certainly oppressed by leaders
in the country where they were
taken. I wonder if they
remembered the words of the
Psalmist as they dealt with
those difficult situations.
We would do well to keep this
verse, as well as the many
others similar to it, in mind as
well. The Psalmist gives us an
image of one who does not fear
what may happen to him in this
life because he has placed trust
in God through the Word. No
matter the status of those who
would cause us trouble here,
we know that God is the only
one that matters in the end.
Men will fail us, but God is
always ready to lead us home.
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Worship
Sunday 10:20 AM
Bible Study
Sunday 5:00 PM
Wednesday 7:00 PM

Why the Question?
Joseph Lachausse
“Why” is a word used 261 times in the Bible. It is a word
that is used to begin a question or to state surprise.
However, I would like to use it in regards to impress
something of supreme importance. Beginning with Judges
6:13, it states, “Gideon said unto him, Oh my Lord, if the
LORD be with us, why then is all this befallen us? and where
be all his miracles which our fathers told us of, saying, Did
not the LORD bring us up from Egypt? but now the LORD
hath forsaken us, and delivered us into the hands of the
Midianites.” Gideon’s why was one of faithlessness and
doubt. He had the audacity to ask “if” the Lord was with
them because he doubted that He was. Yet, we should learn
that we should never doubt that God is with us and that He
can do great and mighty things with us if we will trust Him.
Later, when Gideon followed God, He used Gideon to deliver
His people. How can we possibly forget that, “If God be for
us, who can be against us” (Romans 8:31,35-39)? Sometimes
we forget that one man and God make up a mighty majority!
In the days Jesus walked the earth, Jesus mentioned some
why’s, especially when the multitudes were following Him.
He asked, “Why are you worried?” Put the kingdom first, and
it will eliminate the world (Matthew 6:25-34). Again though,
Jesus asked His disciples, “Why are ye fearful?” (Matthew
8:26). He then asked a multitude, “Why call me Lord and do
not the things I say” (Luke 6:46)? Why, why, why? So many
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For Our
Information
Ruben Keisler is
scheduled for knee
surgery on August
18.
Paula Laubach is
working today.
John Jackson is
working today.
Vickie McNees still
suffers from severe
headaches.
School starts near
the end of this
month. Many are
both concerned and
preparing. Prayers
for them all.
Classes on Sunday
and
Wednesday
night are halted.
Pray for safety,
courage & healing.

why’s, yet, are we following Him yet (Hebrews 5:8-9)? Must we
continue to ask why or can we resolve to follow Him in all things?
Then there are the “why’s” of Peter who asked the Jews, “Why
marvel?” (Acts 3:12). Jesus can do greater things for you (Acts 3:12
-19). Sadly though, Peter asked Ananias, “Why hast Satan filled
thine heart to lie to the Holy Spirit?” (Acts 5:3). Ananias and
Sapphira as we know, were the first examples of sin in the first
century church. They lied to Peter and the leaders of the church,
and most importantly, to God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit. And as a
result, they were struck dead. Satan, the father of lies, had filled
their hearts with sin and that is what he does when our hearts are
empty. But, we should not give Satan any room in our hearts, but
to fill our hearts with good things. In fact, our hearts and lives
should be full of good works like Dorcas (Acts 9:36).
From Pilate asking, “Why? What evil hath he done?” (Matthew
27:23), to Paul’s saying, “Why do you judge your
brother?” (Romans 14:10-12) or “Why do you glory as if the things
you possess are your own?” (1Corinthians 4:7), perhaps, no better
why is asked than that of mighty Ananias, who when faced with a
murderer of Christianity, said, “Now why tarriest thou?” (Acts
22:16). We should never hesitate to do God’s will. We ought to
obey Him (2Corinthians 6:2). Sure, we may have many excuses of
“Why not.” But you know, a preacher asked a man who was
offering excuses for not obeying the gospel to go home, get a
pencil and paper, and write down every reason he had for not
obeying the gospel. The man came the next night and was
baptized. He said he could think of many excuses, but not one
reason. We should know that we have no reason for not following
God. The Lord is with us and we should not worry to follow Him.
So, let‘s put God first and maybe start using the word “why” to ask
ourselves, “Why are we not doing more for the Lord?”
(Why can be a powerful motivator if we use it properly. Often
the answer to such a question will cause us to see a lacking in our
own lives. Maybe too often we apply it to others more readily than
to our self. Maybe a little extra time this week pondering a few
“why’s” would benefit our spiritual life. Study With Diligence. DLH)
We seek only to serve God according to His Will!

